One Pa
age Write Up
Air Defence Tactica
al Control Radar
R
(ADTC
CR)
1.

Description off Technolog
gy
Air Defence Tactical Co
ontrol Rada
ar (ADTCR) is develo
oped for Army
A
AD fo
or
etection, tra
acking and friend/ foe identificatio
on of aeriall targets an
nd
surrveillance de
tran
nsmission of
o target data
a to multiple
e Air Defence
e command posts/ weapon systems.
The
e system iss based on State-of-the
e-Art Rotatin
ng Active P
Phased Arrayy with Digittal
Bea
am Forming
g (DBF) tech
hnology. The
e radar syste
em is configu
ured on two High Mobility
Vehicles and is
s transportab
ble by Rail, Road
R
and Air.
e system is modularr in constrruction for easier insttallation, op
peration an
nd
The
ma
aintenance and
a can operrate in plainss, deserts, and
a mountain
nous terrains
s.
Witth advance signal
s
proce
essor and da
ata processo
or systems combined witth digital multi
le
bea
am processing, the rad
dar can perrform multiple functionss, through programmab
p
waveforms inccluding sea
arch, Track while scan
n (TWS), dedicated multiple
m
targe
et
sition. ADTC
CR gives a true air piccture with precise
p
targe
et
traccking and target acquis
parrameters inc
cluding the target range, azimuth, height, spe
eed and IFF
F status. Th
he
rad
dar is fully programmab
p
ble through and efficient Man machine interfa
ace from th
he
ope
erator workkstation and also from the remotte display. The track data can be
b
tran
nsmitted to multiple weapon syste
ems and co
ommand po
osts up to 20 km awa
ay
thro
ough line and
a
radio links. The ssystem is designed
d
forr survivability in intensse
env
vironmental and EW conditions,
c
a
and the operations cabin is prote
ected against
Nuclear, Biolog
gical and Ch
hemical weap
pons.
Tec
chnologies
- Rotating Active Phased Array with D
Digital Beam
m Forming
A
and elevation
- Electronic scanning in Azimuth
m
Tran
nsmit/ Receive moduless based arch
hitecture
- Distributed multiple
n capability with
w advancced signal an
nd data proccessor
- Multifunction

2.

Ap
pplication Areas
Upgradation ass a sensor fo
or Fire Contrrol Applicatio
ons.

3.

Fie
eld Trials
AA
AAU calibration is complleted at NFT
TR facilities of K1 site. The
T system integration &
tes
sting is in progress.
p
T
The
system is expecte
ed to be re
eady for DR
RDO internal
eva
aluation trials by end Se
ep 2017.

